The Learning Village Grades Application – 2016/2017
1. How did you hear about our program?
2. Student Name
3. Age
4. Date of Birth
5. Parent Names
6. Email addresses
7. Phone numbers
8. Home Address/es
9. Will your child need to utilize our van transportation service?
Yes No
An additional fee of $50 monthly will apply. Van seats are limited. If you live within 10
miles of our location, please give first consideration to others who live further away.
Alternative carpool arrangements can be made among the parent body, please email us
if you'd like to be in a carpool.
10. Enter your fee commitment from the sliding scale range, $444-$688, paid in 10
monthly installments, due on the 1st of each month_____________
11. Who is responsible for payment of fees?
12. Student lives with?
Mother Father Both parents

Other_____________________

13. Primary care physician
14. Physician phone number
15. Any special health considerations-allergies, dietary, medications, injuries?
16. List three emergency contacts with phone numbers
1.
2.
3.

Please briefly describe your child's ability in each of the following areas:
1. Interactions with peers

2. Interactions with adults

3. Ability to focus and complete tasks

4. Ability to understand spoken directions

5. Coordination (large motor skills)

6. Letter/symbol formation (fine motor skills)

7. Ability to understand written directions

8. Responsibility

9. Honesty/Integrity

10. What are your goals for your child at The Learning Village?

11. What are your child's goals for him/herself at The Learning Village?

12. On average, how many hours per week does your child spend viewing
electronic media (movies, video games, computer, television)? Are you aware of our
media guidelines?

13. Does your child have any special interests, skills, creative talents?

14. Does your child have any special needs, learning differences, or
diagnosed/undiagnosed emotional or cognitive challenges? If so, please explain.

15. What form of schooling/education have you/your child had previous experience with?

16. Are you familiar with any of the following educational
approaches/philosophies? If so, please give us a brief description of your knowledge?
Steiner/Waldorf education:
Howard Gardener’s multiple intelligences theory:
Contemplative and nature-based education:
17. Do you give permission for photos of your child to appear on the SMS website?
Yes No
To complete your enrollment:
Please submit $200 enrollment/materials fee via the PayPal link on our website to
complete your registration and secure your child's placement in the The Learning Village
Grades Program.

